**NEW PRODUCTS ANNOUNCEMENT 02.2019**

**Jeep® Wrangler JL 4-Door Cab Cover - 1071**

Smittybilt's new Jeep® Wrangler JL 4-Door Cab Cover protects your topless rig from the elements when you're not rock crawling or haulin' on trails. Constructed from OEM-style soft top material, the cab cover can be deployed in seconds and fits snugly over the exposed areas of your JL's body tub. Durable, water-resistant vinyl offers UV protection against sun and elements while the fleece lining and antimicrobial properties help prevent mildew or mold.

- **A** Protects your vehicle’s interior when your JL is going topless
- **B** Durable, water-resistant outer vinyl offers UV protection against sun and elements
- **C** Fits snugly on the Jeep JL: windshield frame, roll bar, and body tub
- **D** Smittybilt logo silkscreened on windshield section
- **E** Contours around rear fender flares
- **F** Full side coverage when the doors have been removed; flap for easy access to interior
- **G** Grommet available for security cable (cable and padlock not included)
- **H** Nine adjustable tension straps with Delrin® closures keeps cover tight in extreme weather
- **I** Fleece lining protects paint finish; antimicrobial properties help prevent mildew or mold
- **J** Heavy duty weather- and rot-resistant top line stitching with double-stitched elastic hems

**Jeep® Wrangler JL 4-Door Climate Cover - 845**

Your Jeep® Wrangler JL may take a beating on the trails, but when not in use protect its finish from the deteriorating effects of harsh weather and the sun's UV rays with the Smittybilt Climate Cover. This water-resistant, full body cover is constructed of 4-layer polypropylene, a soft and durable space-age fabric that protects your JL's finish while allowing the paint to breathe.

- **A** Durable, water-resistant, 4-layer spun-bond polypropylene offers UV protection against sun and elements
- **B** Protects your Jeep JL with full body coverage from top-to-tires
- **C** Heavy duty grommet for securing cover with cable and lock
- **D** Mirror pockets and hole for antenna
- **E** Smittybilt logo silkscreened on windshield section
- **F** Ample room for tire carrier and rear spare tire
- **G** Includes convenient storage bag
- **H** Space age fabric protects finish while allowing paint to breathe; antimicrobial properties help prevent mildew or mold
- **I** Weather- and rot-resistant top line stitching with double-stitched elastic hems

**Jeep JL 4-Door Covers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>Jeep JL Cab Cover Gray W/Door Flaps – 4-Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Jeep JL Full Cover Gray W/ Lock &amp; Cable – 4-Door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>